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LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
We are daily opening new and choice things in this department.

Seal Plushes in Black and Brown, All Grades.
6- -4 All Wool Suitings in all the New Shades.

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS.
We are receiving a few new choice styles almost daily.

LADIES' HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR.
All Goods marked in plain figures at Lowest Prices.
$s,p-- S. Remember we have the light in the city to show r00ds.

26 EAST KING STREET.
LANCA8TER, PA.

SIKfcAT UAltUAINS.

UOOVH,

best

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 2C and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

Now Cloaking in different shades, Mohair Plushes, in Seal Brown Black and T iVM

Blankets, Comforts, Flannels at Bottom Prices.
Mermo Underwear for Ladies, Merino Underwear for Children, Merino Underwear forMerino Underwear for All in Large Quantities and Lowest Prices. Men,

dIsplBdWGlnVit a" to pa" Bnd our B1sant New Rooms, where you wiUaeo many eboice;goeds

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, -

jllVfcKS tt KATHFON.
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MYtfRS RATHFOrJ Manufacturing Clothiers,uniuivi,

OVERCOATS.

invite attention complete Overcoats Men,
Youths Boys; manufactured materials

adapted excellent service comfort. They
handsome, well-fittin-g style. Overcoatings

assortment

HAGER & BROTHER.
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12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PKNN'A.

XTEXT UOOlt TO TUK COUKT HOUSE.

FAHMESTOCK.
Our CLOAK 1100M is uow supplietl with a LAItGE of tho

LATEST STYLE COATS, THOSE IN WANT SHOULD SEE THEM.

CASHMERES, SILKS, FLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDERWEAR, for Ladios, Gouts, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Gcuts, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Boys and Girls, in Quautitiee.

Fahnestook,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

UOVSK UOOItS.

TTOUHKrUhNISUIMU.

THE BEST.
Wo all want tlic best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAB'S PARLOR HEATERS

RtSS?BIV R ' vnrViS JST5lKET- - Don'fc fail to SEE THEM and SAVEPnOTinSSwKifcylHP r OTHER STOVES wo nAVE AIMED to
GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the BOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

w

offer

TWILLS,

STOUK

Gents,

HOLESAUE IMSfUX OK

rjjUMBtSR'B RUVVIjIXB.

Water Closets sad Uath
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plunbers' Enrtbenware,
das and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Keduced Prices,'
Plumliers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nob. 11, 18 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. AKNOLD,

N

DRY

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY OCTOBER 30 1882.

GOODS CARPET
HOUSE.

Cloths

Boys.
8e3U8in

Tubs,

Lancaster, Pa.

grade Ready-mad- e Clothing than 'ha
I5LUE

viuTuiiru.
"JljElCINU hUIKTS AN1I OKAWlfltS

AND GENTLEMEN.
E..J. KIUSMAN.

"Art no.vy
COLLARS AND

K.
I KW L.1NK OF

UUBF&
KIUSMAN,

NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.
E.J.EK1SMAN.

ALU WOtll.
SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

ERISMAN,
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

!UL Ol'ENlNr,

FALL
OPENHSTG

I. GEMART'S
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E. J.
!
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NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

TTIHSU & UKOTUKB.

Shirts and Underwear.

Tlio pluco to buy your Sliirts anU Uuilcrwcar
Is m. our Great Clothing Hall, and now

like you to call uutl exnmlno some irHiuHiiclulUcs wo a io showing In tlio abovo-mentio- n'

U articles. Our

UNDERWEAR
r.ingud in prices In mi 25 cents each to$i.5!i:ni(i
comprises all the dilt'erent praties anil colors.
Our Shirt and Drawers Is a special bar-
gain. We havo at least

W D1KKKUKNT

RINDS OF SHIRTS,
Among which wo have sitecial bargains inwhin and blue flannel Uicyclc, Tawn Tennis,
Yachtmen's and thechcaper grades. A Klcy- -
Plo Shirt At. iP.II ri-ll- A KioFl..Klilrf. tit. Kraut.
A Uicyclc Shirt at Jl.oo, and dltlercnt qualities f
i " unci, unr grcaicst inducement is a lotot 'JUU dozen extra quality

Paragon White Shirts
At 80 cents, four-pl- y linen bosom and cuffs,

bosom. A few dozen ot those elegant
Percale Shirts, with two collars, at C8 tents,
yet lelt- -

HIRSH & BROTHER,

PennUall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
0 and 8 Fena Square,

scr8 i t

THE CAMPAIGN.
TJSK l. itAND KALLY IN 11II LADE I. I'll 1.1

Uan Uuuglierty Presides 0er n l'attl-o- u

.Meeting Some Kinging Speeches A
Letter truui Judge lilac It.

Iti Philadelphia ou Saturday night, an
audience which crowded Horticultural
hall's lloor and galleries to their full ca-
pacity attested the interest of tho Demo-
cratic masses in the suro i of thir state
and county tickets. Iho lajre by (ore tho
meeting was called to order was occupied
by a number of the prominent men of tho
party. At 8 o'clock the :ikors, headed
by William P. Harrity, cluirmau of the
city committee, crossed tho stago. Tho
applauso of tho audienco rose to a wild
pitch as last of all they saw the erect
form and strong, earnest faco of D.iutcl
Dougherty, tho orator.

In a few words Chairtnati Harrity called
tho mcotinir to order and nominated Mr.
Dougherty for chairman. By a shout of
applauso the audienco ratitied the nomi-
nation. Mr. Dougherty came forward.

"We are hero.-- ' said ho, aftor thankiug
the audience and the committee for their
choice, " to ohecr awl encourage each
other with the inspiring and well founded
hope that we are marching to certain vic-
tory. We can even now congratulate our-
selves that oilioials who havo disracod
tho high places of the state will bo driven
from their seats and an honest man. faith
ful and fearless in the discharge of oiliuial
duty one who will not be tha tool of par-tii-a-

but the representative of the pcopic
will bo lifted to tho gubernatorial chair.

Cheers. J Let mo right hero say that
wkilo I was no advocate for tho nomina-
tion ol Mr. 1'attison, yet do 1 decline that
from niyhcartlbolievuthat thu statements
that havo been priutod that ho .spoko un-
kindly or disrespectfully of any portion of
his fellow citizens is a vilo sUndcr, coined
and circulated for tho basest purposes.
Common senso will tell that from policy
ho could not, knowlcdgo of the mau
affirms that from principle ho would not,
havo tillered such a sentiment. Demon-
stration.!

" Wo may congiatul.ito ourselves that
f.ur candidates for lieulcnantgoveiiior and
secretary ol internal allaus arc such that,
when they take their scats as iu.jhiIh'is of
tho board of pardous, they will recommend
no pardon because of partisan prominence
nor will they recommend any paidou at all
except when justice pleads for cloincuc.

ApplaiiE-e.- j

" Lot us realize the fact that w d : :,

live in a jmny province or a third Lite
state; that in anything save our public
inon we are tho peer of any, if jrit pre-
eminent. The display of our industries
on Wednesday last shows our triumphs in
peace ; tho magnificent parade of yester-
day shows how potent wo can ho in war.
Let us again lift our heads as Penusvlva- -

i uians and show tho world that Democracy
auu goou government will once more rise
hand aud hand together." Great ap-
plause.

Malcolm Hay, his dark beard, trim
liguro and youthful faco strongly con- -

I Hasting with his silvery hair, was next in
troduced ;

" It is a matter of great regret to mo,"'
he began, "that I was unable to leinaiu in
Pittsburgh to unite in tho general wel-
come which is uow being given to your
townsman, Mr. Pattison, by the Democrats
of Allegheny. It is a common iutci est to
us all who, as governor of Pennsylvania,
shall recommend to tho Legislature to be
selected wise aud proper legislation ; who
shull succeed to tho place that Sharswood
has left vacant ; who shall represent tho
:tatc at largo in the Federal Congress ;
who, as lieutenant governor, shall presido
in the Scnato and sit upou the pardon
hoard and it is because of our common
concern in theso matters that I venture to

to yon to-nig-

" General Beaver ought not to bo elect-
ed governor of tho commonwealth, not be-
cause ho is not personally an estimable
mau for I havo no word to say against his
private woith aud I will utter no word
against a mau in a public placo that I
would nor, say were wo face to faco but
General Beaver is tho representative of
tho worst, most corrupt, most debasing
system of politics ever known throughout
American history, lie docs not oven oc-
cupy tho position of a representative of an
untrammeled party. Ho is not a candi-
date as tho selection of a fieo patty con-
vention exercising its owii judgment and
acting of its own volitiou, but is tho can-
didate of the Stalwart Republicans to day
because he is the psrsoual cUoicj of tho
master of tho Republican organization iu
Pennsylvania, who determined to make
Beavor governor of the state becauso of
his political subserviency to him.

" Unbought and uutrammolod was tho
nctiou of tho delogatcs who selected
Iiohcit E. Pattison as their candidate, and
unbought aud untrammeled will be the
actiou of tho citizens of Pennsylvania who
will cast tueirvotcs for him. Mr. Pattison
will, of course, ba elected, becauso ho
ought to bo. No mau iu Pennsylvania
to-d-ay so thoroughly and so truly repre-
sents iu his own person the civil reforms
which all good citizens desire to see
brought about at Harrisburg as docs he.

"Wo appeal to Pcunsylvanian-- j to vote
for him bwcauso oPwhat he has been in the
past and wo pledge to them that in his ad-

ministration or the affairs of tho state ho
will be true to the pledges tint have boen
made by him and iu his He is to be
the governor and not the mere political
organization. Wo believe that ho will
serve his party best who best serves tho
commonwealth itself. This is a matter
for Pennsylvania alone, and as Pennsylva-
nia wo are counseling together. Let
this of the founding or
Pennsylvania bo made forever memorable
iu tho annals oi the commonwealth, as it
ccrtniuly will be, by tho utter overthrew
of luistulo aud mere personal power and
the signal triumph of flic rule of She peo-
ple for themselves." Applau&c.l

Chillies II. Lageu followed with an ap
peal iu behalf of the county ticket and
denounced Mr. Cavcu for his recent at-
tack upon Mr. Page.

Iu introducing tho uoxt upeukgr, Geoi.jj
A. Jeuks, of Jefferson county, Mr. Dough-
erty alluded to Mr. Jeuks' presentation of
Samuel J. Tildon's claims before the
electoral commission. Mr. Jenks made a
studied and caroful address, reviewing tho
history and recounting tho diflerenco iu
priuciple between tho two great political
parties.

MU AlJUIIbl all) ttjUlllOU UOi lltblUA"
cr," said he, "audi cannot but own that
in tho Democratic party bad men and bad
leaders havo not been unknown. I doubt
not that there are as many well-thinkin- g,

pure and honest men in the Republican
party, but their leaders of to-da- y arc not
overstocked with honesty, and did Death,
as in Burns' pooiu, hesitate to introduce
them into tho spirit world uuless ho had
ono honest man 'to graco the whole infor-n- al

clan,' I fear if he sought for that
honest man among them that they would
bo immortal. Laughter.

" Among tho Independents arc men of
character, eminence and high respect
They differ with us, they aro our political
opponents, but wo can respect them.
They are not liko tho men of their party
who steal upon us like snakes in tho grass
nud try to charm us to sleep when they aro

fttMligmM
just about to plunge their doadly stings
into our bosoms. Next to ourduty to our
God ami our families our duty to our
county is paramount. In the conduct of
its affairs wo should enforco and eucour-ag- e

economy. Tho ReDublican rartv
through its representatives has not done
so.

" Pattison is honest and intelligent. The
bribes by which ho will influence voters
are his integrity and purity of character.
By his election our people will bo enfran-
chised, our commonwealth disenthralled,

u..ov.u uuu iuvw nun nuum i
have euslaved us brought to dishonor,
iguomy ami reproacu." Applause.

Judge lllack's Letter.
Mr. Dougherty road'tho following lotter

from Judge Black :
Mk. Ciiauuxax : I must decline your

invitation, ou what compnlsion I need not
say, for nobody cares about that except
myself. It is strong ouough to prevent
mo from joining iu tho grand celebration
which tho state is making to honor the
memory of her illustrious founder, though
under other circumstances I would gladly
have paid any feeble tribute I could to the
three great men heroes and apostles, all
of them who planted religious liberty on
these shores Roger Williams, Lord
Baltim ire and William I'onn aud most
especially to Pcnn, whoso system of just
and equal laws attracted theadmiratiou of
the world and made this tho most pros-
perous, as it was tin best governed,
society then on tho l.ico of the earth.
Macaulcy denied h"n honesty and the
brightest of your newspapers only this
morning easts discredit on his talents and
MiceesH as a law giver. Both arc equally
unju.st. He is one of tho grandest figures
in human history. No man ever appro-heud- ed

agro.it. moral idea more readily
or adhered to it more steadfastly. The
political philosophers of Continental
huropo were right when they said that
Pcnn's " Frame of Government " cast all
'he efforts of Greeks aud Romans into deep
shade.

Our commonwealth started most au-
spiciously. But, alas ! tho virtuous max-
ims of AVilli.un Ponn, though romombeied
with a soil of historic respect, are
quite unheeded in our actual legislation.
Ho and his coadjutors would havo died in
despur if thoy had foreseen tho fatal do
generaey of thoir successors.

ju l'oiiu'rt Xliuo ami Now.
Pcnu's laws wero successful because they

wj:- - ..quid iu thuir operation upon all
ckiMi-.-i- . Iu the distribution of public
burden , justice was done to all and favor
shown to none. Now wo have changed
ail mar. is ot only by special laws, which
it seems thai uo constitutional interdict cau
stop or impede, but by tho general and de-
liberate pjliey of our rulers, laud and
labor are subjugated to tho interests of
corporate monopolies and powerful capi-
talists. The farmer who cultivates his
own soil has nothing for his investment
and very little for his work after ho di-
vides his crops with tho railroad aud pays
his taxes on everything ho buys, whether
imported from abroad or mado at homo.
If he saves a littlo by pinching frugality
soiuu collector, armed with public author-
ity, is sure to wring it out of his hands.
Workmen are everywhere complaining of
inadequate wages, and their complaint is
well-founde- for you kuow they aro
deathly pjur. Look at any placo where
large numbers of them are employed, .and
you will liud that almost iuvariably pri
vation goes with toil. Hardly one in a
hundred could livo through a week's sick-
ness without charitable aid, or if ho died
lcavo enough to bury him. The law which
ought to secure every man a living, if ho
earns it, loaves him to tho mercy of his
employer aud docs not givo him even a
voico in tho adjustment of his compensa-
tion. Labor is tho muzzled ox that treads
out tho corn of the capitalist. If he starves
ho may groan aud striko out, or lower his
horns for a push, but ho is goaded back
to tho everlasting round of tho threshing
floor, and tho machinery that koops hiin
there is only mado heavier and tighter.
Existing law not only refuses its aid to
lift tho yoke from his nock, but scowls
upon him as unruly aud vicious if ho tries
to do it himself.

Trying to Deceive Voters.
You cannot bo ignorant, Mr. Chairman,

that tho supporters of tho now dominant
party claim that their legislation has put
tho couutry in a stato of bouudloss pros-
perity, for they insert it in all thoir plat-
forms and shout it from evory stump. I do
not think this is meant as a mere insult
to the poverty of tho workiug classes ;

think voters cau bo fooled into tho belief
that public prosperity is to bo counted not
by tho thrift of the many, but by tho un-
natural growth of colossal fortunes iu the
hands of a few. If you do not moot this
brag wim an indignant denial you aro
not the mau I took you for. Let them
understand you distinctly wheu you say
that you do not believe in a government
of rings, which distresses one class to cn-lic- h

another and for every millionaire
makes a thousand paupers. Speak to them
roundly wheu you tell them that their
evil is not good. Lift up your voico like
a trumpet wheu you denounce the perni-
cious theory that a country can ever bo
prosperous whore " wealth accumulates
aud men dicay."

Though not a croaker, 1 havo sometimes
had forebodings of au evil fate for tho
couutry. But tho reserve of moral force,
which hcciiiod so slow in coming to tlio
field, is moving now ; tho prospect bright-cu- s,

and my melancholy visions of the
future "flit less palpably before mo." AVc

have a suberb candidate for governor,
whoso election cau hardly bo defeated by
any amount of fraud or false counting.
Mr. Pattison is not a demagogue, to make
promises aud fail to keep them. No
abuso that ho can reach will escape the
unspariug hand of his reform ; uo needed
law for tho security of proporty or tho
protection of labor will bo without his
recommendation or appioval. Ho cau do
much good and save multitudes of them
that are ready to peris h, without hurting
a righteous hair ou tho head of anybody
c1m If he bo equal to to his duty ( and I
think ho is ), ho will make his state an ex-r.rc- plo

of honest government which others
will bo proud to follow, J. S. Black.

ioilc, October 35, 1883.

'"I is more brave to live than to die." There-
fore don't wait till a slight Cough develops it-
self into consumption but secure a bottlo oi
Dr. Jlull's Cough hyrup at the same outlay of
'.5 cents, cure your Cough and livo on happily.

Onrivaled
As being a certain cure tor the worst forms ot
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity
of blood, torpid liver, disordered kidneys,
etc., and as a medicine for eradicating every
species ot humor, from an ordinary pimple to
the worst ulcer, liurdock Mood Bitters stand
unrivaled. Triced. For sale by U. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

This Ukv. Oko. it. Tiiayur. ot isourbon, lml.,
say-- ) : "iloth myself ami wife owe our lives to
Suii.ohN C'omscmption Curb. For salo by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 anil 139 North Queen
street.

Incredible.
V. A.- - Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Ont.,

writes: "I have tun greatest confidence Iu
your liurdock Itlood Hitters. In one case with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost inert diblc. One lady told mn
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars' worth ct medicine she had
previously taken." Price$l. For sale by H. 15

Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
atrcet.

"Slow and steady wins tho race." Stead-
ily, but not slowlv. Kidney-Wo- rt is distancing
all competition for univetul popularity and
usefulness. This celebrated remedy can now
bo obtained iu the msual dry vcgetablo form,
or in liquid lonu. It is put up in ftho latter
way tor the especial convenience of those who
cannot readily prepare it. It will be found
very concentrated and will act with equal eff-
iciency in cither lonn, See advertisement.

mg" Every coiorot the Diamond oyes is per-
fect. Sco the samples ot the colored cloth at
the druggists. Uuequaled for brilliancy.

Nothing builds up shattered constitutions
so quickly as iirown's Iron Bitters. JTorsale
by ll.ll. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Celluloid Kye-Ulass- cs arc the lightest,ITlie and most durable made. Oct a
pair, t or saie Dy an leading Jewelers and

Sbilou's cube will immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and Hronclilti, For
sale by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and isu
North Quoen street.

Saiion's Catarrh kkmedv a posltlvo cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Ciiukcr Mouth.
For sale by II. H. Cochran, tlruUt, 137 and
119 North Uneon street,

Walnut Lear Ilalr Kestorer.
It Is entirely dltlercnt from all others. It is

as clear us water, mid, us Its nauiu indicator,
is it perfect Vegctalilf Hiiir Uestorer. It will
immediately tree the head from all dandrntl,
restore gray hair to its natural color aud pro-
duce u new growth where it has fallen ott'.
It not In any maimer effect tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lu-u- l and Nltrutuol
Silver preparations liayo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. fcMlTll, KLINE ft CI'.,
Wholesale Agent., 1'hliudcliihia, and C. N.
CUITTENTON Now York. ninisiyd.i-od&-

K1 tmia-woK- T

MISIU VAL.

Suro Curo for AH Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
ii uas spicule action on tins most Iiuimi

ant organ, enabling it to tlnow oft torpidity
unit inaction. Mliiiulutlug thu healthy secre-
tion of thu I.ilc, and by keeping thu bowels in
fi ee condition, eilecting its regular discharge.

TWTs you toe miilcriug from
luiia. have the chills. :ue bil-lou-

dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and qiiicl.-l- y cure.
In I he .Spring to cleanse the Sydem. every

one hIioiiIiI lake a tlioiough course ot il.
Hold by Druggists. l'rlce, Si.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Hep-J- i yd&wAI W4r 41

ciMTJiura.

HISTORY REPEATED.

Penn started in this country
200 years ago asa clothier. We
continue in the same line upon
similar principles of equity and
prudence, only with enlarged
facilities for supplying the needy.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth tSls.

8

docs

PHILADELPHIA.

1j!.CIAI. NOTIOIS.

The haudjamest Mock ol

CLOTI-HN-U

wu havo ever oilured for

o'Muid

MEN, YOUTHS AC-J- D BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVER.

liETTER 21AUE THAN EVER.

LOWER l'RICEO THAN EVEIt.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S .SUIT, in Urcy and
Krown Uixcd, SIO.OO.

FELL STOCiv OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In price fiom $i.nn to J0.r.
i" u Superior Manutacluro.

IVIces Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

All ot

O 8. KATHVON,

(LATK BATHVOH tt KSUXB.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANOE

STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

Is supplied with a Fino Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

PANTALOONINGS and VESTINGS.
All or which will be mado promptly to on ter

and satlslaction guaranteed, in
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by the yard or pattern.
oct7-lin- iI

II. PRICE, A.TTOKNEY, UASSAMUKL his Onlco trom 56 North Iuk
wired to So. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, LongV New
Uulfding. Hnl7-U- d

riUKI SALI. 1IAMU-MAU- K HAVANA
J. Clgar.i lot 5 cents at

IIARTM AN'S Y ELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

rt

I'

W

-

Price Tiro Cents.

SIKUlV.1l..

UUOWAfS IKON IHTTEK3.

SEEK
health aud avoid sickness. Instead of
feeling tired and worn out, instead of
aches aud paius, wouldn't you rather
feci fresh aud stroii" ?

You cau continue fooling uiu,erub!o
and good for nothing, and no ouo but
yourself can find fault, but if ywi aro
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if you choose.

How? By ettitig one bottle of
Bkown's Ikon Bittkus, and taking it.
regularly according- - to directions.

Mau-ucl- d. Ohio, Nuv.2;, In)!.
Ciei:tluinen:- -I have suffered

with pain in my (.! and back,
and sre.it on my brt nt
with Hliootlug palm nil through
my iMhly. utlonded with great
weakness, depression ot spirit:),
and loss or appetite. I luive
taken several dlirureut medi-
cines, and was ti cited by promi-
nent phyMeiaiw fur my Ilvei,
kidney.---, and spleen, but I got
no relief. I thought I would try
ICrown's Iron Hitters; I have
now taken one bottlo and a halt
and am about well pulti in side
and back ail gone soreness all
out of my breast, mnl I have u
good appetite, and am gainiii,;
in strenglli and llesh. II ;.n
jiistlv 1m- - railed the King of mat-ieine- s.

.Ioii! K. Allksdeii.

Bkow.n's Ikon Bitteius is comjMiscd
of Irou iu soluble form ; Cinchona
tho great touii, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark-
able non-alcoho- tonic, which will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria.
Weakness, and relievo all Lung and
Kiduey diseases.

For solo whole-Hal- o Hint retail by 1. II. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, IJ7 um! i:; North queen
slieei. .Lancaster

oillwdAw
Tiouoii aVKurJ

L0HKKJ RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold iu less 1 1 mo tliau any oilierpreparation.

V111CE2Z VENTS 1'JSRJtOTThK,
l'rc pared and sold only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. O EAST KING STREET.

LANC'AhTItU. rA.
JfAfJSU IIAKHINUft, e.

UiKfcS IV. FKV.

WJH CARRY AS I. A HUE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
Asany iloiisoln this put of tho .State. Tim
lino embraces everv dc3ciipliuii ot 1'ACKt:
HANOINUS. from the lowe.it t. the Illicitgoods. GILT PAPERS fiom S conlHaploteup In choice shapes and colorings. Wuh.ive
in our cmpioy nrsvciuKi I'Al'Klt HANUKIO.and arc prepared to dowo.k promptly um!
much below tlio regular pr-cu- s

OAOOand It AND WINIlOW hHADKS.PLAl.V
OOOIia by the Yard in ail Colors andWidth. FlXTURhS. LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

in lubiilidlug onr Store Room 1i wai i nl.uged.aml we occupy part ol It lortlmi--clii'-iv- e

call of
' . too Curta'iiB,

Lace Lambrequins,
LucoTidioe,

Laco Bed ote,
Laco Pillow fchams.

You will find Iu our.stock xomeeliolcii good
in White and Cream, ami al tin:
nice Curtains you can get lor ;4 hjualt out...y.

We keep all Icimb of Volt in
Crass, Ah!i, Ebony, Cherry and lVainut,

Extuii-t'o- Cornice-- ) ami Fine 3Ilrror.

PHARESW. FRY,
No. 57 North Queer: St., Lancualor.

of

ur..t:is Ait jiri:rx'iivjtjsti.
UU a AlAliTJS.

DECORATED CHINA
AT

CHINA HALL
itaaro now opening our Fall Importations

liAVILAND'o' DECORATED CHINA,

-I- N
DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,
TETE-A-TET- E SETS,

I ESS ERT SKIS,
SOLITAIRE SETS.

Solit uri: Ciifj and S.Miccra,
Fruit 1'talerf,

Ifu-iscr- t P'ati s,
icoCieam het

Ciidj'udurcs, Ac.

A Full Llue of
ting.

WHITE CHINA tor decora- -

High & Martin
16 BAST KINO STBBBT.

LANCASTER. PA.

JjiyUOMB, 4tV.

HOUSKAI. COlI
LIQUOR STORE,

Ho. 43 North Quaes atreet, lancaster, Fit.
Tho very beet and finest qualities of Foreign
and OomesUc WINKS anil LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor salo at wholcsalo aud retail.
Straight Old Ryo Whisky of tho distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom Uouso .
ISrandy, warranted ot the vintage ot lscu.
Kept especially for medicinal pnrposoa. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran
died and Wines to sult.tho trade.

foUMyd UOUSKAL CO.

link or EUUHKr, rOKOt
Vl-lM.l-

.

and idhTiilaylng cards at
HA RTJt AN'S YELLOW FRONT CISAK

STORE


